Agenda
152nd House of Delegates
Tennessee Dental Association
3:00 p.m. Saturday, June 8, 2019
Franklin Marriott Cool Springs, Franklin, Tennessee

I Meeting called to order by the Speaker of the House, Dr. John Petty

II Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance

III Introduction of Honored Guests

IV Report of the Committee on Credentials and Rules and Order, Dr. David McNeely, Chair

V Welcome & Remarks by Dr. Dennis Gardner, General Chair, Annual Session Committee and 6th District

VI Remarks by Dr. Roy Thompson, ADA Trustee Sixth District

VII Special Awards

VIII Nomination and Election of Officers to the Tennessee Dental Association and Delegates/Alternate Delegates to the American Dental Association

IX Address of the Tennessee Dental Association President, Dr. Paul Cullum

X Announcements:
   Necrology Report: Dr. K. Jean Beauchamp, Secretary, TDA

XI Report of the Reference Committee, Dr. Elizabeth Randall, Chair

XII Installation of Officers

XIII Remarks of the Incoming TDA President, Dr. Terryl Propper

XIV New Business

XV Adjournment
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